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Note and Comment.

In the matter of di ii corps in connection with educational institu-

tions, Quebec continues to show a cominendable spirit of enterprise

which might profltably be emulated in the other Provinces. When it
was decided that the Militia Departnient should give assistance to these

corps, in the shape of equipment and a grant for instruction, their total

number for the whole Dominion was limited to seventy-four. Thirty-

four were allotted to Ontario; twenty-four to Quebec ; thîrteen to the

Maritime Provinces ; two to Manitoba, and one to British Columbia.

Quebec has not only taken full advantage of her allotnient, but has

already several corps in addition to the nuînber authorized, this increase

being allowed on account of the failure of Ontario to maintain the ful

quota named for that Province. There is no lack of military enthusiasm

amongst the boys of Ontario, for in nearly every public school the ele-

ments of military drill are now tauglit and readily picked up by the boys;

but there seems littie disposition to provide uniforms, a requigite in

order to obtain recognition by the Departmnent. In Quebec, on the

other hand, a great many of the educational institutions insist upon uni-

forms being worn for the ordinary classes, and the Department recognize

any formally adopted college uniform as sufficient for drill purposes.

As will beseen from the report appearing elsewhere in this issue,

the annual field day of the Toronto troops appears to have been the

most successful yet held, and fortunately the expense involved had not

the effect of spoiling the affair. It is pleasant to read of the cordial de-

monstrations made by the two great rival corps so handsomely supported

by the Queen City, who seem to take the common sense view that there

is plenty of room for both, and that whatever benefits one, at least in-

directly tends to the advantage of the other also. The '1hirteenth of

Hamilton showed commendable enterprise in participating as a body,

and a number of officers of other corps in the vicinity had themselves

attached to the participating regiments so as to have the valuable ex-
perience of the fleld day. The secrecy preserved as to the battle ground

did much to abate the ftiendly nuisance caused by a crowd of sight-

seers

Exception has been taken on behaif of the Prince Edward Island

Garrison Artillery, winners of the recent shifting ordnance competition

at the Island of Orleans, Quebec, to the published report of the subse-

quent competition he)d by permission at Halifax, between three batteries

of the i st Brigade, for second and third places. In the report the local
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papers compared the times made at Halifax and Quebec, under totally
different conditions, and praised the Halifax men for their seemningly
superior performance. The comparison was unfortunate, but we are sure
it was not made with any intention of d.oing injustice to the Islanders.
Their fame as expert and efficient artillerymen is so well established that
no one will be disposed to question their right to the flrst prize they se.
cured at Orleans, or to take it for granted that had others there corn-
peted the result would have been different. There were five entries for
the shifs-P. E. Island and Montreal one battery each, and Halifax three
batteries. The flrst named completed the shifts in very good style-and
time, considering the adverse circumstances; Montreal, after commenc-
ing, abandoned the undertaking on account of the unfavourable condi-
tions of weather and ground ; and the Halifax batteries, after vainly waiting
for two or three days for the weather to imiprove, had theu to go home
without a trial. Under the circumstances the second and third prizes
would have been left with the Association had not application been made
and permission granted for the three batteries to compete at home for
these honours ; but in doing this, and attempting to mnake the best show-
ing possible, we are sure they had no desire to detract from the credit
attaching to the performance of the Prince Edward Island Brigade.

Our correspondent " Nap " must not forget- that, however excellent
a plan it miglit be to have an officer of the Permanent Corps on the staff'
of the General Oficer Commanding, the militia are flot, by any means,
without a well postcd and keenly interested representative on the
Headquarters Staff. We refer to Col. Walker Powell, the Adj utant.
General, who has watched and very materially assisted in the growth of
the force from infancy to its present proud proportions, and who May
be relied upon to communicate to each successive Commandant the
local knowledge necessary for the intelligent exercise of the duties of lis

office. Col. Powell's has been a labour of love, and no one could be
more thoroughly posted concerning ail the details of his charge than lie
has becomne by reason of bis long years of zealous service.

The command of next Bisley teani having been deflnitely located

at least geographically, specu!ation is now being indulged in concerning

the adjutancy-the prime qualification for which is, of course, intimate
acquaintance with ail that conceras rifle shooting and the conduet of
large meetin~gs. It may be taken for granted that having the command
the Maritime Provinces will not this year look for the adjutancy ; the
extreme West had a share of the honours this year, when Col. Prior held

the command, and the choice is thus narrowed down to Ontario and
Quebec, with the important fact to bear in mind that Ontario had a

turn this year, to say nothing of the additional circumstance that the
prowess of lier riflenien has given that Province no less than thirteen
representatives on the shooting strength of next year's team. But this
very circumstance may induce the argument that Ontario lias thus won

the righit to recognition, against which, no doubt, would be placed the
result of the inter-provincial match, in which Nova Scotia andQuebec were
respectively first and second; and as Nova Scotia is to have the first
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prize it might fittir.gly be urged that Quebec should have the second, in
the shape of the adjutancy. It is flot a good principle to be governed
too much by geographical considerations in deciding an appointment of
this kind, but an effort shonld be made to secure a really good oficer,
and if he happens to belong to a province presently deserving a share of
the honours, so much the better.

From the report of the annual meeting appearing elsewhere in this
issue, it will be seen that the Nova Scotia Rifle Association have aeter-
mincd upon the reintroduction of sighting shots. Lt will be rernerbered
that a similar step was recommendtd to the Domninion Rifle Associa-
tion at. the last meeting of competitors. Sighting shots wvere abolished
in Canada because of similar action at Winibledon, but the National
Association this year reintroduced thern. The competitors seem to feel
that the sighters give the best men a better chance to get to the top, and
the argument against them in Canada has been their expense, while the
prime cause of their temporary disallowance in England is said to bave
been jhe limited target accommodation at Wimbledon, rendering neces-
sary a reduction in the nurrber of shots to be fired.

It will be observed with regret in the same report, that two dis-
tinguished members of the Council of the Dominion Association, Sir
John Thomfpson and Hon. C. H. Tupper, have by request been re-
placed, the pressure of other duties being urged as the reason for retire-
ment. The Association would be the better of having a larger number
of prominent public men taking an înterest in it, and it is always a niatter
of regret when any retire. It is truc the two Ministers named above are
flot military men, and therefore niay feel the less keenly intercsted
in the Association, but its welfare should be the concern of every citizen
of the Dominion, and those who have not time or inclination to join the
milîtia themselves may help the force by assisting the rifle associations,
which contribute very largely to give vigour to our military organization.

Correspondence.

Cos pperdoes flot necessarily share the views expres3ed in corresponde. ce publish d init
olms, the use of which is frecly granted to writcrs on topics of inherest to the Ifflitia.3

CAVALRY ASSOCIATIONS.

EDITOR MILITiA GArET'E,-I was much lleased to see y our
editorial suggesing the fôrmation of a Cavalry Association, which is
certainly much wanted as we have tarried too long in neglect. I have
no other object in view in writing, but to endorse anything that wil
improve instruction among cavalry leaders. The incomplete instruc-
tion and tactical training of many officers in the Canadian Cavairy, to-
gether with insufficient exercising, hampers this arni at present, and
gives very generally imperfect results as compared with the Artillery
and Iuifaîîtry. The true spirit of cavalry slumbers in the profession,
tactics'*é't chilled in peace time into agreeable forms, which triumiph
over thé disagreeable study and work required of the disciples of Mars,
and so the whole thing drifts along, and it is flot an easy task to wake
a nation. Still the success which has attcnded the formation of a U. S.
Cavalr y Association among our neighbours and the Quarterly Journal
published at Fort Leavenworth by that association is most timely, so
that I for one arn glad to see this awakening spirit in Canada.

A CAVALRY SOLDIFR.

THE MIANITOBA RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

EDITOR MILITIA GAZETTE,-In closing our last letter on Rifle As-
sociations we gave it to be understood that wc had more information to
imparti and no doubt soi-e will think it strange that we have flot coin-
pleted the 'work. An explanation is necessary, and as there are rumnours
afloat that "'we' have been suppressed, we hasten to clear ourselves.
When we entered upon this work it was for a purpose. W~e have deter-
mined that our affairs here must be donc right, and think-for two rea-
sons-that the end aimed at will be accomplished after next annù'al
meeting. The reasons are : That we have flot been answered. Second,

that those in authority show a disposition to amend matters. In speak-
ing to these points it must be said that having the controversy ail on one
side is monotonous. NXo matter how righteous the cause, one's pity is
ever evoked for the weak, and cowardice is rampant when the fallen
continue to receive punishment. Far fromn being of the blood-thirsty
class wve hail with pleasure the promise of reformation. We shail be
ready as the readiest to assist in placing our shooting affairs in a prac-
tical and business-like condition. For the present, therefore, we do flot
intend enlarging on these topics, but trust to be able to send occasional
items of general interest during the winter. In closing permit us to say
that we do not court silence, that our pen will always be found ready
in the cause espoused, but for the present the game is hardly worth
more powder, certainly flot both powder and

BUCKSHOT.

AN EXTRA AIDE FOR THE G.0.C.
EDITOR MILITIA GAZEE,-It may perhaps be timely, now that

we are about to welcome a new General, to point out, that the whole
service would be berîefitted by having an intelligent officer of the
Permanent Corps attached to his personal staff, under whatever name
it miight seemn apl)ropriate to term it. An officer who would fulfil the
duties of Mlilitary Secretary to the G. 0. C., and who knows riot only
the wants but the shortcomings of the militia, could flot be otherwise
than useful to the whole H. Q. staff ; and such an appointment would
I think be recognized as a compliment to Canada. I do flot of course
intend to suggest that the A.D.C. of the Imperial Service should be
superseded, but an officer of the Permanent Corps in addition could be
seconded for this duty at no extra expense to the country.

NAP.

The Rifle.

On Thanksgiving Day a match was fired between B CO-, 7th Fusi-
liers, London, and B Co., of the Infantry School corps, St. John's, Que.,
resulting in a win for London by 15 points-331 to 316. The scores of
B Co., Fusiliers, were as follows:.

200 400 500 T'1.
Cap1t. h-ayeS ............................... 23 20 21 64
Pte. T. Hiscotti............................. 17 21 23 61Pte. W. H-iscott ............................ 21 20 2o 61Pte. ROSS .................................. 20 22 21 63
Corp. Price ................................ 13 17 13 42
Corp. Allen ................................ il 18 Il 40

Total .................................. 331

NOVA SCOTIA RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

The annual meeting of the Nova Scotia Provincial Rifle Associa-
tion wvas held on the 4 th inst. A large number of the shooting men of
Halifax and vicinity were l)resent. A resolution was passed to allow two
sighting shots at each range for which a charge of ten cents each is to be
made. It was decided to allow the captain of the Ottawa team to select
the eight men who are to compose the team to ire for the Merchants'
Cup, instead of taking the eight highest in the aggregate, as at present.
A motion to increase the entrance fee from two to three dollars was
vote-d down. It was decided to appoint a surgeon for the range, and
Dr. Jacques %vas elected to the position. The desirability of obtaining
passes for the country members attending the annual shooting was
strongîy urged so as to lace :hem on the samne footing as the members
of the cty corps. Sir John Thompson and Hon. C. H. Tupper having
expressed their wish to be relieved as representatives of the province at
the Domninion association, as their parliamentary duties prevented them
from giving it the attention they wished, the meeting being held during
the session of parliament, the associati'.,n elected T. E. Kenny, M. P.,
J. B. Milîs, M. P., and Lieut.-Col. C. J. Macdonald as representatives
in their places. The following compose the council for the ensuing
year :-Lt.-Col. Murray, Lt.-Col. Curren, H-. G. A. ; Lt.-Col. Walsh,
63rd ; Major Garrision, H. G. A. ; Major Barnhill, 78th; Major
Weston, 66th; Capt. Harris, H-. G. A. ; Capt. Adams, H. G. A. ; Capt.
Crane, 63rd; Capt. Cunningham, 63 rd; Lieut. Dîxon, 63rd; Lieut.
Stevens, 66th; Sergt. Lockhart, 63rd ; Sergt. Spencer, H. G. A. ; Sergt.
Gibson, 66th.

The council in their annual report refer with gratification to the
fact that owing Iargely to the system of affiliation adopted at the last
anntial meeting, their was an increase of thirty-three per cent. in the
attendance at the prize meeting. Under that system affiliated member-
ship was granted to fifteen of any regiment who had neyer won a prize
at any meeting of the association, on payment of $io. Two competi-
tions were set apart for the aftlliated and nursery members, with prîzes
to the value of $166.

[13Tii NovEmBEP,, 18go
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BELLEVILLE.

Teanis of ten men of the i5th and 4 9th Batts. had a return rifle
match at Belleville on Thanksgiving Day, when the former resuit was
reversed, the I5th winning by 56 points, whereas before there were 29
against theni. The scores .were as follows, the range being 200, 400
and 5oo yards, seven shots :-

15TH BATT.
Capt. Ponton................. 62
Sergt. Landon................ 5
Lieut. Vermilyea .............. 83
B. M. Riggs................... 68
Coi p. Thomas................... 5
Sergt. 'Major McRae............ 69
Capt. Donald ................. 68
Capt. Merrili ................ 6
Pte. Rowan................... 55
Sergt. Russell .................... 67

Total.................. 654

49TH BATT.
Staff-Sergt. Tammage. . . ........ 5
Sergt. Hloge ..................... 46
Sergt. Marshall .................. 41
Major I-ambly ................... 5
Sergt. Masson ... ................ 87

Pte. Robinson.................. 52
Lieut. Ketcheson ................ 43
Pte. Pepler ...................... 65
Lieut. Biggar.................. 69

Total ................. ... 598

Militia General Orders (N 0 . 13) Of 3îst October, !890.

No. î.-ROYAL MILITARY COLLIEGE 0F CANADA.

Captain William Huskisson, Royal Engineers, lately appointed 10 the Staff of the
Royal Military College as Professor of Military Engineering, &c., has heen taken on
the strength ofîbhe establishmnent, from i Stb October, i189o.
NO. 2.-.ACTIVE MILITIA.-

INFANTRY SCHOOL CoRps.-Lieut. J. D. Roche bas been transferred from B
Company to A Company, with effect from 21îSt May, 1890.

IST BRiG;. GAR. ART.-2nd Lieut. T. L. Harvey, R. S. A., is conflrmed in bis
rank fromn 21St October, 1890.

2nd Lieut. J. A. C. Mowbray, R.S.A., is confirnied in bis rank from 21St Octo.
ber, 1890.

2nd Lieut. H. W. Freemnan, R.S.A., is conflrme(l in bis rank, from 21St October,
[890.

LEvis GARRISON ARTII.LERY.-Brevet-To be Major: Capt. G. S. Vien, G.S.,
NO. 2 Battery, from th October, 1890.

6TH r'USII.tv.R,-To be Lieutenant, frOM 26th Septeniber, 1890: 2nd Lieut. V.
E. Mitchell, R.S.I., vie E. J. Chamnbers, promiotedi.

7TH FusILIERS.-C'apt. N. P. Graydon resigns.
ioTH ROYAL GRENADIERS.-.To be Lieutenant: 2nad Lieut. J. D. Miaclennan,

R. S.I., vice F. W. G. Fitzgerald, who resigns.
To be 2nd Lieutenant, prov. : Alexander Claude Forster Boulton, vice 1. D.

Maclennan, promoted.
13TH BN. 0F INFANTRY.-To lie Lieutenants: 2nd Lieut. G. D. Fearman, R.S.

I., vice W. O. Tidswell, promoted. 4d2nd L ieut. W. H. Bruce, R. S.[I., vice J. W. Bowmian, proned
Capt. James Adam, from tbe Retired List, bas been place(l upon the Active List

for duty with Ibis Batalion whilst employed by it as Muskeîry Instructor.
16TH PRINCE EDWVARD BN. OF INFANTR.-To be Major:- Capt. F. J. Ilorri-

gan, R. S. I., from No. 1 Company, vice J. R. Cunninghamn, deceased.
No. 1 Conpany-To be Captain: Lieut. E. B. NIerrilI, R.S.I., Pîtce F. J. H-orri-

gan, promoted.
No. 3 Company- To be Captain, prov. : James E. Glenn, vicc B. A. \Vycott,

transferred to NO. 4 Company.
No. 4 Company-To be Captain: Capt. B. A. WVycott, R. S. I., froni NO. 3 CO.,

vice A. Lighîhall, appoinîed Adjutanî.
To be Adjutant: Capt. A. Lighthall, R.S.T., from NO. 4 Company. vice M. D.

Strachan, proinoted.
19TH LiNCOLN BN. 0F INFANTRY. -No. i Company:. 2nd Lieut. WV. A. Collins

having left limits his naine is removed frorn the list of Officers of tbe Active Milîtia.
20TH LORNE RiFi.Es.-No. i Company: To be 2nd Lieutenant, pros., Sergeant

William McDonald, R.S.Il. (2nd B.), vice W. Anderson, resigned(.
26TH MIDDLEsEx BN. op LiGHT INFANTRY.--No. 2 Company: To be 2nd

Lieutenant, prov., Richard Waltef Moyle, vice G. R. Shirley, îroroted.
Lieut. G.'. W. Marsh, R.S.I., No. i Co., is confirmed in bis rank from î5th

September, 1890.
28TH PERTH BN. 0F INFANTRY.-No. i Company: To be Lieutenant, proN.,

Bugler John Elley Harding, vice S. R. Roblb, leff lirnits.
To be 2nd Lieutenant, prov. : Sydney Munnings Johnson, vice Robert Jamles

Chrystal, who resigns.
33RD BN.-Capt. R. S. Hays, R.S.I., NO. 5 CO., is conflrmed in his rank fron

[3tb August, 1890.Lieut. J. W. Shaw, R.S.I., No. 5 Co., is confirmed in bis rank froni i5th Auig-
usî, 1890.&

2nd Lieut. Alex. Wilson, R.S.I., No. 3 CO., is conflrnied in bis rank, from î6th
August, i1890.

39TH NORFOLK BN. OF 'iRIFs.-No. 7 Company : To be Captain, Lieut. T.
Bayley, R.S.I., vice H. W. Ansley, wbo resigns.

No. 8 Company: To be Captain, Lieut. S. Rossell, R.S.., Îronm NO. 3 Corfl-
pany, vice W. S. Wood, who retires retaining rank.

45TH BN.-Brtvet-To be Major: Capt. James Evans, 'M.S., No. 5 Complany,
from tb October, 1890.

5IST HEmmINGFORD RANGFRS.-NO. 3 Company: This Conmpiny having be-
corne non-effective, it is removed from the list of corps of the Active Mfilitia.

.54TH RicHMOND BN. 0F IINFA-rRv. -- No. 5 Company: To bec Lieutenant,
prov., Pay Sergeant James McManus, S.I1. (2nd 1.), vice Frederick Goddard, failed
to attend annual drill.

57TH PETERBOROUJGH RANGERS.-TIIe Christian namies of Surgeon Ilalliday are
James Thomas Innes, and not as descrihed in General Orders (10) 31st JIulY, 1890.

69TH IST ANNAPOLIS BN. 0F INFANTRY, N.S.-NO. 3 Company:- To be 2nd
Lieutenant, prov., Sergeant Arthur John Bustin, vice J. C. Withers, who resigns.

78T1[ HlIGtILANDERS.-No. 3 Company : To he Lieutenant, George William
Kenny, M%.Q., vice J. L. Barnhill, promoted.

86TI1 TiIREE RIVERS BN. 0F INFANTRY.-No. 2 Company, Rivière du Loup
(en haut).-To be 2nd Lieutenant, prov. :Jeremie Desauiniers, vire J. Dufresne, re*
signe(l.

90 111 WINNI iErG RIFLES.- To he Major, from 9th October, [890: Capt. H. M.
Arnold, S. M. I., fromn the Adj utancy, vice William Clark, who retires from the Corps,
being retained for other duty holding his present rank.

To lie Lieutenant - 2n(1 Lieut. F. H. AlLardyce, R.S.M.I., vice Henry Edward
Mac(lonell, "who resigns.

91ST' MANITOI1A Li;îrIT INFANTRY.-Tu be Major: Gerald Francis Brophy, V.
B., f roin Retired List of Captains, vice Walter T. Kirby, who resigns.

I-IONORARv.-Cap)tain Edward Palliser, late 7th Hussars, to have the honorary
rank, of Major in the Militia, to date froni 13th October, 1890.

NO. 3.-CERTIFICATES GRANTFI..

Percentage of

marks obtained

Rank, Naine and Corps.

C.)C ri D P., < P'$

Royal Sclhool of 'azaly.

Tp. Sgt. Major W. Wanless, îst Regt .............. i Lg B '87 '89 '8
Cori). G. B. H-oag, 2nd Regt ...... .............. i Lg B -67 '76 .73

Roy'al Schools of Ariillery.

Lt. 1. C. DeWolf, îst H-alifax Bde................. 2 Lg A '67 '59 '62
Obtained at R. M. College.................. .... .... .... .... ..... '6

2nd Lt T. L. Ilarvey, ist Halifax Ble ............. 1 S A '80o :91 87.
(Io J. A. C. Mlowbray do............... i Sp A *74 *66 70
dIo Il. W. 1-reema,.n do............... i Sp A -76. -82 »go

Royal Schools of Znfant>'j.

Capt. W. B. T. \Iacatulay, 6tlh Bn................. i SI) A '82 '79 '80
(Io J. E. liIalliwcll, i 5 th Bn.................... i Sp A *81*71 '75
dIo T. Il. Jones, 250113n.... .................. i Sp A *71 *70 *71
do R.- S. IlaYs, 33rd Bn ...................... 2 Sp A '76 '57 -66

Lieut. N. 1). *Joyncr, 14th Bn..................... i S p A -80 '79 *80
dIo G. W. Niarsh, 26th Bn ................. .. 2 Sp A '74. '57 -66
(Io D. Ilolines, 33rd Bn...................... i Sp A *82 *73 *77
do J. NW. Sha1v, 13rd B['n......... ............ 2 Sj) A *70 '49 *59
do W. J. Ilaniilton, 40th Bnl.................. i Sp A '72 '70 *71

211d Lieut. A. Wilson, 33rd B.................... 2 SI) A *70 '52. 6ô
do0 W. 11. Floyd, 40th B11................. i Sp A *71 '68 '70

military Qualification Certificates have been grantcd to Walter Douglas,
l're(lerick MNIitchell Scadding and George William Kenny, formerly Gentlemen Cadets
Royal N-ilitary College of Canada.

A l"rst Class Equitation Certificate bas been granted by the Commandant Royal
Sehool of Cavalry to Major Craivford Lindsay, Quebec FildI( Battcry, with -95 as the
aggregate per-centage of marks o1tained.

l'le Long Coýurse Certificate granted Lieut. V. A. S. Williams, Company of
Mountcd lnfanittry, published in General Orders, 5th Scptemlher, 1890, is amencled by
adding 1'MNi litary Engineering " as one of the subjects in wbich that offcer obtained
sl)ecial mention -it the Royal Military College.

RE;IIENTI)i%,isios 0F. 3RD) ST. JOHN, N.B.-To be LieutenantColonel:
Milajor 11lenry Laurancc Sturdee, vice John V. Thurgar, deceased.

No. 5.-AssocIATIONS FOR DRILL. IN EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTrIONS.

LÂAI. NoRNAI. SGItoot. 0F QuF.REc DRIL.L COMPANY.-'To act as Captain:
joseph Diubé, vice C. A. Gariepy, left the school.

To act as Lieutenant : Prudent Vallée, vice G. La[ lante, lert the school.
To act as 2nd Lieutenant : liudore Gobeil, vic-e N. A. Filion, left the school.
SIsIINARY 01 QUEBFC IST DRILI, C0MPIANY.-To act as Captain : joseph F.

X. Bossé, vice Bernard Deschenes.
To act as Lieutenant : Joseph Veilleux, vice Frederic Boulanger.

SEMIN,%Ry OF QUFI1EC 2Ni) DRILL COMPA'NY.-To act as Captain: Edgard
M\orris, vice Léon F'isel.

Týo act as Lieutenant : Alphonse Lessard, vice A. P. Audet.
To act as 2nd Lieutenant: Pierre Garneau, vic C. A. Pariseault.

Ail future campaigns must be of short duration, anid any offce
who cannot m.tike up his mind to live upon the same fare as his me
had better reinain at home with his mother-Soldiers, like missionarie
nhust ho fanatics. An army thoroughly imbued with fanaticism can b
killed but never suifer disgrace.-Let us sink, as far as possible, the
respective titles of officers, sergeants and privates, merging them into the
one great professional cognomen of soldier, causing ail ranks to feel
thtt it is a noble titie, of which the general as well as the private may
weil 1e prou(l. - The So/dier's Pocket.Book.

13TIl NOVEMBER, ][890]
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THE ANNUAL FIELD- PRACTICE,

Great Work by the Banks of the Humber on the Thanks-
glving Holiday.

The Red Coats Maire a Gallant Attempt on the City.-But the Rifle Pits

were well Defended and the Attack did flot Succeed.

A Brief Story of the Engagement.

The most hopeful militiaman of either Toronto or Hamilton could
flot have expected such weather as that ushered in on the morning of
the eventful 6th of November. Although early in the day indications
seemed to point to ramn the clerk of the weather proved to be generosity
itself, and the finest day for many weeks was spent studying warfare in
the most approved manner.

At an early hour members of the Queen's Own Rifles and
Grenadiers were to be seen hurrying to their parade grounds in response
to the cail to arms ; and none, to see the looks on the faces of the menu,
would imagine that in a few short hours they would be in thé heat of
engagement.

The Q. O. R. paraded at the Queen's Park in two battalions. Col.
Hamilton was in command of the rifle brigade, having for A.D.C.'s
Lieuts. Peuchen and Mercer.

ist Bat/a/ion.
A Company. -Capt. H. D. Jones, Dufferin Rifles; Lieut. Baird, Q. O. R.;

Lieut. Knight, Oxford Rifles; with 56 men.
B Company.-Lieut. Ince, Lieut. Lloyd, 50 men.
C Company.-Capt. Greene, Lieut. Rennie, Lieut. Robertson, 34 men.
F Company.-Capt. McGee, Lieuts. Lee and Wright, with 48 men.
H Company.-Capt. Gunther, Lieut. Mowat, Lieut. Matthewson.
Brass band under Bandmnaster Bailey and Sergt. Cauldwell.

2pid Bat/a/jo,,.
D Company.-Capt. Mason and Capt. McGlasban, Duflerin Rifles.
E Comnpany.-Lieut. Knifton, Lieut. Dupuis, 14th Battalioh, 42 men.
G Company..-Capt. Bennett, Lieut. Burnham, 57 men.
K Company.-Capt, Brock, Lieut. Coleman, Lieut. Badgerow..1 Company.-Capt. Murray and Lieut. Crean, 42 men.
Bugle Band. -Bugle- Major Swift and 31 men.
Ambulance corps, 9 men ; pioneer corps, 7 men.
The ist battalion was in charge of Major Delamere and staff, com-

posed of Major Jones, DuiTerin Rifles ; Capt. Mutton, acting adjutant.
The chief officers of the 2nd battalion were Major Sankey, Capt.
Pellatt, acting major, and Capt. Macdonald, adjutant. The scouts were
Sergt. Thorn, Corp. Simpson and Ptes. Cogswell, Morrison and Russell.
The strength was 574 exclusive of officers.

THE. ATTACKING FORCE.

The Grens. paraded at the drill shed at 8.30 and at 9. 15 took
special train for Humber, reaching there at 9.30. They paraded as
follows:-

A Company.-Capt. McLean andi 32 men.
B Company. - Capt. Howard, Lieuts. Windeyer andi Camer.'n (36th), and 37

men.
C Company.-Capt. Caston, Lieut. Gibson, Lieut. McMahon, 40 men.
D Company.-Lieut. Lowe, Lieut. McLenaan and 38 men.
E Company.-Lieut. NIcKay, Lieut. Dickson andi 40onen.
F Company. -Capt. Ellijoît, Lieut. Heward andi 41 men.
G Company.-Capt. Michie andi 23 men.
Il Company.-Capt. Trotter, Lieuts. Mactionneil andi Denroche (36th), 36 men.
Band under Bantimaster Waldron, 29 Men.
BuglerS, 28 men; pioneers, 9; amhbulance, 17.
Lieut.-Col. Dawson was in charge, assisted by Majors Mason and

Harrison, Capt. Manley (adjutant), Capt. Bruce (paymaster), Quarter-
master Tassie, Surgeon Ryerson and Assistant-Surgeon King. The
strength of the regiment was 399.

The i 3th Battalion was made ulp as follows :-Lietit.-Col. Hon. J.
M. Gibson, Majors Moore and McLaren, Capt. Stuart, Adjutant;
Major Mason, Quartermaster ; Sgt.-Major Athawes.

A Company.-Capt. Stoncham, Lieut. IIerring, Lieut. Hobson andi 40 men.
B Company.-Capî. Bowman, Lieut. Iowers andi 34 men.
C Company.-Capt. Zealanti, Lieuts. Pain andi Osborne andi 44 men.
D Cmpany.-Capt. Ro-.s, Lieut. WVetin andi 48 men.
E Cmpny. -Capt. Reati, Lieuts. Robertson andi Domville an<l 40 men.
F Company. -Capf. Tidswell, Lieuts. Laitilaw and Fearman anti 38 men.
G Cumpany. - Capt. Mewbtrn, Lieut. Labatt andi 35 men, Lieu,. Clinc (77th>,

and Lieut. Duncan (IlI. . B.) were attacheti.
H Company. -Capt. Moore, Lieut. Bruce andi 33 mnen.
Band, 35; bugle band, 23; t5 in charge of commissariat, Total, 400.

The strength of the attacking force, including C Company, 1. S. C.,
was about 86o against that of the defending body of 574. The whole
of the operations were under the directions of Lt.-Col. Otter, D. A. G.,
with Lt.-Col. Gray Brigade Major, second in commnand.- Capt. Hay,
R. G.> and Lieut. Laurie, 1. S. C., acted as galloppers to the D. A. G.
The umpires were:

.4llack Defence.
Lt. .Col. Gwyn................. 77th Lt.-CoI. t%%ayIling............... I2th
Lt. -Col. Jones .................. 38th Major Vidai ................. 1S.C.
Major Mead ................ T. F.B. Major McSpadden.............. I2th
Major King ................ W.F. B. Surgeon Strange.............. I.S.C.
Capt. Thornpson................I12th Capt. Beatty............ .... T. F.B.
Capt. Macdougall, ............ 1. S. C. Lt. Dickson ............... G.G.B. G.

Thanks to the secrecy maintained previous to the affair, the troops
were not so woefuilly harassed as last year, when the civilians had several
tinies to be ordered out of the way in order to leave a clear front for
firing. The plan of attack, briefly summed up, was as follows : A force
was encaniped south of West Toronto Juniction, prepared for an attack
frorn a large force which was expected to move northward from the
H-umber Bridge. The boundaries were : On the West, the Humber
River; North, Dundas Street ; East, Indian Road. No part of the at-
tacking force wvas to move before 10.30, by which time the defending
force were to have ail dispositions made for defence. The principal
object of the defence, and one wvhich appears to have been lost sight of
by the war correspondents of the dailies, was that of strengthening and
holding its final position. Although scouts, outposts and reconnoitering
parties could be pushed out as far as possible, they had to retire before a
superior force, unless they could point out to an umipire that in'actual
warfare the advantages gained would not render such a move necessary.
Uni ortunately the umpires were not numerous enough, for often when
the outposts had been driver, in, positions were taken by them and the
second line *which were as unassailable as the final stronghold, places
where the umpires could not possibly get on account of being mounted.
The 13 th arrived shortly before io o'clock, and no time was lost in,
efftcting a junction with the Grenadiers.

Lt.-Col. Gibson was in charge of the attacking forces with Capt
Morrow, R G., and Lietit. Duncan, H.F. B. as galloppers. C Sehool and
the i 3th Battalion were sent up the road past the river, and H Co. were
instruçted to try anid push through to Bloor and then work east. T1he
rernaining companies were disposed if between the river and H-oward
Lake. 'ihe Grens were between Howard Lake and the eastern line
and were divided into two battalions.

A and F Co's R.G. formed their advance covered by scouts, while
B and E were supports, with C and D as reserve. An idea mnay be
fornied as to how far the Q.O.R. scouts must have pusheci from the fact
that before the Grens had gone 200 yards they sighted the green coated
scouts an>d desultory firing occurred, reinforcements followed and a
stand was made only to be displaced by Capt. Elliott's Co. T1he Grens
drove back part of Capt. Greene's Co., who had gone down Indiati Road ;
while the 13 th performed a similar favour for Capý'. McGee who had been
sent westward along Bloor. 'l'hie Grens who were on the right of the
line had been in action some time before the 13th had become actively
engaged on the left. The scouts of the Q.O.R. bothered this regiment
quite considerably, but a large party of the i 3th came to the assistance
of the Grens and executed a clever bit of military strategy.

A body of the Qtieen's Own were ambushed in a wood overlooking
a road running between steep and wooded cliffs. A. company of the
Gre:ns marched up this and not until the hiliside was wreathed in flame
did they discover the enemy. A. Co. 13th hearing the firing executed a
flank movement and so intent were the Queen's Own on the Grens that
a raking fire was poured into the wood, compellîng theni to retire. The
firing now became general and the first line rapidly retired on the
second, which fought with great stubborness, contesting every
foot of ground. Often and often a stand was made and in many
cases in commanding positions capable of holding the enemy in check
for a considerable period, but before supeiior numbers "retire" was
sotinded, and very often on the double. The i 3 th working eastward
formed a junction with the Grens on the summitt of a cijif about 400
yards from the Queen's Own stronghold, and heavy firing took place al
along the hune at the trenches occupied by the Rifles. Orders had been
issucd to the effect that the attacking party were not to cross Bloor
street, but Capi. McLean, of the Grenadiers, with commendable bravery
led bis coitipany almost in a section of fours down the open side of the
cliff, and to the bottomn of the one on which the enemny had throwri up
their fortifications. This company was promptly ordered back, but not
rtiled out of action, although they were exposed to the fire Of 300 rifles
at almiost point blank range. In fact the larger part of the line acted
with great boldness, ronsidering t!'at they were exposed while the Queen 's
Own were snugly ensconced in rifle pits and trenches, with breastworks
Of 24 inches supposed to be bullet proof. A littie before one the umi-
pires decided that at least a force of 2,000 nmen wcre necessary to take
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the entrenched position, and the "lcease fire " was ordered to be
sounded. At one point an error appeared in which the Queen's Own
were' said to have gone out of bounds on the east. C company were
on the road, but were retired and sent over to the left, leaving B comn-
pany about îoo yards to the west of the road, which was flot crossed by
themn in their retiring.

WITH THE DEFENCE.
The Rifle brigade marched out to -the continuation of Indian Road

(rom Bloor, halted and waited for information froni the mounted scouts,
who soon located the enemy, one of the scouts watching the î3th de-
train at the Humber. Captain McGee was sent to reconnoitre Bloor
street west with his company, while Capt. Greene was sent down Iiîdian
Road, I company acted as an independent company and watched the
hanlcs of the river ; turther mention will be made of this company. The
hili south of the junction and commandîng ail the roads and ravines
(rom the south and west was selected on as the stronghold and K. coin-
pany (University Undergrads) with the Buglers were employed in dig-
ging shelter trenches and right nobly did they do their work. The pits
covering about 300 yards from the extreme left to a point on the west
being unassailable.

F. cornpany fornied the entire scouting line.
.The flrst line was formed of C D A and G companies, while B

F. and H companies occupied the second. F company was first
engaged and inside of haif an hour the whole of the companies on the
defence were mnaintaining a stubborn defence and retirement was often
ordered, whien it seemed as if the attackers were in decidedly the
worst position having to cross a couple of ravines in the face of an
ambushed enemy. Gradually the firing came nearer to the stronghold
and the red coats gleaming through the brushwood becime denser and
denser compelling the Queen's Own to retire into the cover of the
trenches. From these a clear ground which the enemy occupied enabled
them to fire with comparative safety protected as they were by the
earthworks ; and a good many were of the* opinion that without the
protection' the eneny could flot possibly have had provided in the way
of trenches, etc., h-avy execution could have been done.

It was flot until after the engagern2nt closed that a comfpany of the
Grens and one of the i3 th joined their main body and it appears alto-
gether likely that they were both drawn away -by som e very clever
manoeuvrina by Capt. Murray and Lieut. Crean with I company, who
in retiring drew themr towards the north-west while me defence was
entirely in the north-east.

After a rest of about an hour for lunch, the review took place in
High Park, and after the march past and inspection of the brigades
column of route was formed, and the 2nd Batt. Queen's Own leading,
the miarch home was started at 4.15S. The 1 3th broke off at the Lake
Shore Road and entered the special awaiting them, thus getting into
Hamilton shortly after supper.

Col. Otter, in addressing the mounted officers, congratulated one
and ail on the successful day's outing. He stated that the defence was
particularly good, and was noted for care, caution and coolness. Tue
attacking.party moved steadily and were well under contro), while
those retiring were equally careful. Mistakes of course, had been made,
but only in mirior details. He closed by thanking the umpires, who held
no sinecures, and expressed himself highly satisfled that ail plans were
carried out in a niost intelligent and satisfactory way.

The Queen's Own were the flrst to reach the shed and were quickly
dismissed, afterCol. Hamilton, in conveying the D.A.G.'s message, had
expressed pride in the conduct of the regiment. He alluded to the
strength of the regiment at muster roll the previous evening, when 61g
answered to their names, eclipsing ail previous records. Tbe Queen's
Own were hardly dismissed when the Grenadiers mnarched in and were
cheered for fully five minutes by their comrades in green. After this
had subsided, Col. Dawson called for three cheers for the Queen's Own,
which were given in a manner that made the old wtumble-down shed
fairly shake, and the nmen of both regiments returned home tired and
happy, with a good stock of anecdotes of the day, suficient to last until
the next cruel war.

In the evening Col. Otteî entertained the commanding officers at
the Fgrt, and the Queen's Own held their annual inspection dinner at
Webb's. "BREECH BLOCK."

Capt. Sears of the South Staffordshire (Imperial) Reginient, and
lately of our Imfantry School Corps, is in Toronto on a visit, and is the
guest of Lt. Col. Otter, l).A.G.

The Mi ram ich i Advance devotes a weli-merited complimentary
paragraph to the good showing made by the Newcastle Field Battery in
the General Eficîcncy competition, in comparison with many more
favoured batteries. The paper notes with pride, and compliments Lt.-
Col. Cail upon the fact, that in officers, horses, gun drill and fild
manoeuvres, the battery rated at the top.

THE " PSYCHO" SAFETY
THE "KING OF DIAMONDS."

STARLEY BROS. TYPE .- ROADSTER, 38 lbs

pI4ie SGO
NVRITE FOR PARTICULARS ANID CATALOGUE l'O

The CHAS. STARK C0. (Ltd
58 & 6o Church St., Toronto. Canadian Agency.

lVilitary Outfitter and Tailor
228 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

SWO RDS,
WATERPROOFS,

H ELM ETS,
BADGES,

ACCOUT REMENTS,
SWAGGER STICKS,

LACES, ETC.,
BRAIDS.

r Ail kinds of MIL ITARY TAILORING done on the shortest notice and

1 satisfaction guaranteed,

228 YONGE STREET,.-

je F*

- - 1 ORONTO.

OEEAN
Civil and Milltary Tailor

and Outfitter.
FALL AND) WINTER STOCK

NOW COMPLETE
F Consisting of a Choice Sclect ion or

OVERCOATINGS,
SUITINGS and

TROUSERINUS
From the London Warehouses.

W NRegu/at ion Fur- Trimmed

GREATCOATS.
Fur Caps and Gauntiets

of thtfi>iest q;uaiij.

Romain Buildings,
85 KING ST. WEST
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Regimental. and Other News.

On Friday evening Iast a brilliant assembly was held at Toronto,
under the auspices of the officers of the Royal Grenadiers. It was the
first of a series of three that the commîttee of officers purpose holding
during the season. The second will probably come early in the new
year, and the third just before Lent. The three or tour hundred people
who crowded the splendid roomns included many of the officers of the
city corps, whose uniforms gave brilliance and variety to the scene. If
in the sham fight on Thanksgiving day the Grenadiers' scarlet tunics
made them conspicuous marks fôr the sharprshooting rifles of the enerny,
now, at least, they gave their wearers an advantage and there was no
grurnbling if they were conspicuous marks for the sharp-shooting of
bright eyes. Governnment House %vas represented by Miss Marjorie
Campbell and Comriader and Mrs. Law. The band of the regiment
furnisied capital music. The committee, fo whom fel the work con-
nected with the affair, is composed of six of the Royal Grenadiers'
~officers :-Major Maso)n, presidentî; Capt. Elliott, Lieuts. Gibson, Lowe,
Cameron and Heward.

Winnipeg.
His mnany friends in Eastern Canada, as xell as here, will learn with,

regret that Lieut. C. L. B enedict, of the goth, is niow a patient in the
hospital at Kingston, Ont., suffering fromi a hurt sustained by bis knee
whilst skating a couple of years ago. He has been absent froni here for
some months on " sick leave " froin the i3ank of Montreal, in whose em-
ploy he is.

.. Winnipeg is apt to be represented on the Bisley team of i891, as
it is altogether probable that Coulson Mitchell, Governor-General's prize
man, will accept the place lie has won.

The Ninetieth and Troop of Cavalry paraded for church on Sun-
day, 26th uit. The L. B. D's. to the number of one hundred rank and
file, together with the band, under the commnand of Lt.-Col. Boswell,
and the Cavalry under Capt. Knîght, met at the arrnoury on Portage
Avenue and marched to Holy Trinity church. The cavalry looked well
in thieir splendid uniform. Dean Grisdale was the oficiating clergyman,
and preached an appropriate sermon. There was a full choir and the
rendering of the anthem " With Humble Faith," wa; very fine indeed.

Montreal.
On the ist instant, the 65th Mount Royal Rifles had their annual in-

spection, before Lt.-Col. d'Orsonnens, D.A.G. Lt.-Col. l)ugas was in
commnand, and the muster was 276, strong. The inspecting oficer ex-
pressed himself as pleased with the resuit of this bis first inspection of
the battalion. There was, however, he 'said, room for improvemeni,
which he hoped to see next year, and especially in the inatter of strength.
They were the only regiment in Montreal allowed to have a strength of
eight companies, and it behooved themn to take advantage of that privi-
lege by becoming the full authorized strerigth. T1hey had a thorough
soldier for a colonel, and he was assisted by officers who had proved
their efficiency. He knew they had many drawbacks to contend against
but they should make it a point of honour to transform the French-
Canadiaii regiment into the finest in the city. The men ivere then
disniissed, arid at 6 o'clock sat down to a substantial dinner, spread in
one of the armtouries, which was donc full justice to. Lt.-Col. Dugas
and the officers entcrtained Lieut.-Col. d'Orsonnnes, Major Roy and
Capt. d'Orsonnens and several other invitcd gucsts to a recherche dinner
in the omfcers' mess. Only two toasts wcrc proposed-"Tlhe Queen'>
and "Succcss to the Sixty.fifth." In the cvei-ing the annual sports
were held and proved a decided success. The galleries of the drill hall
were crowded with ftiends of the regiment.

On the afternoon of Thanksgiving Day the Cadets of St. Mary's
(Roman Catholic) College and the Highland Cadets united in an enter-
tainnient in the Victoria Rink in aid of the funds of the Athletic Club
House. The St. Mary'-; Cadets were 16o strong, in four comipanies,.
under command of Capt. Trudel, their instructor; and the Highland
Cadets were 6o strong, in one company. The programme was opcned
with the trooping of the colours, the band of the Royal Scots supplying
the music. It was a very pretty scene, and evoked rounds of applause
from the spectators. The St. Mary's *Cadets were then inspected by Lt.-
Col. Houghton, Deputy Adjutant General, and Lt.-Col. Mattice, Brigade
Major, who were accompanied by Lt. -Col. d'Orsonnens, D. A. G. of the
Sixth district. Rev. Father Drummond wvas also present. T'he Cadets
went through the arms manual and several battalion movemients, the
echelon being particularly well performed. Ail the movements were
charactcrizcd by smartness and regularity, and Lieut.-Col. Houghton
connplimented them vcry highly upon their proficiency.

The visît of the Guelphi cadets, resultîng as it did in the forma-
tion of several cadet corps in this city, and the drawingof p)ublic attention to
the benefits of physical drill,was of inestimable value to the youth of Mon-
treal. The recognition of those corps by the Government gave an addi-
tional impetus to the good work, *which is shown almost daily. On

Friday, 7th- inst., Lieut.-Col. Houghton, D.A.G., inspected the Lady
Alexander Russell's Own, formed in connection with the scbool of St.
John the Evangelist. Many- of the cadet corps were greatly troubled by
the desertion of boys after the novelty of " soldiering " had worn off, and
the routine of drill made itself apparent. But from this defect the Lady
Alexander Russell corps do not appear to have suffered. Recognizing
the value that the training connected with a corps of this kind would be,
the masters made it a part of their curriculum, and the resuit is a full
justification of their departure. Lieut.-Col. Houghton addressed. the
boys, congratulating them upon the maniner in which they had performed
both the pl'ysical and company drill, and assuring them that lie would,
in his report to headquarters, refer very favourably to their condition.
He impressed upon them the importance of the drill they were receiving.
Some of themn wanted uniformrs and lie would see that they were obtained,
as well as arms, wih he had been i nformed had been purchased in*
England. liaeut.-Col. Crawford -and Lieut.-Col, Uensbaw both made
short addresses complimenting the cadets on their proficiency, and the
head-master, Rev. Arthur French, thanked them, and said that he hoped
they would be suc cesstul in carrying off the colours presented by His
Royal Highness Prince Arthur for the best drilled corps. 1.ieut.-Col.
Henshaw asked for a balf-holiday next week for the boys and Lieut.-Col.
Houghton asked 'that it be made a wbole one, which Mr. French granted,
naming Monday, an announcement which was received with cheers. The
boys were then dismissed. The whole inspection was a very creditable
one, reflecting no small credit upon the instructor, Major Atkinson, and
his assistant, Mr. Coule.

The Vics' bazaar, which is to open on December 8, is expected to
be fully as successful as that which they held a couple of years ago.
That was of a japanese character, but the present will be Moorish in its
design, the Armoury being niade to represent a Babylonish trading court,
over which the ladies of the Vics will preside, dressed in the costumes
of that once great country. There will be eight of these courust, one for
the staff, one for the reserve, and one for each of the six conipanies.
The staff sergeants have undertaken the sale of admission tickets, and
will superintend the recreation room. A tombola has been organized,
in which several very valuable prizes have been offered.

THOs, MITCHELL,Civil and Military Bootmaker,
170 Queen Street West, Toronto.MAKE R 0F REGULATION BOOTS of every description. The League Shootng asid

Marching Boot, the best Boot for 200 yards kneeling, and the most comfortable for marching
Price, $5o0 and $.
DEAL E S ilDE.R AND MARTINI-14ENRY TARGET RIFLES

O thejnest qualîtr. Prices for Tes ted and Guarasteed Riflér:
Sniders ................. $ 27 o Martini-Henry............$e 32 00
Other Grdes-Smders. $z300 & 5 oo Martini-Henry ..... $27 5o à 2900o

Rff. qVOiM.-Double Thjcknes- lBrown Canvas lined ; specially made in two sizes for
Martini and Initier, large enougb to hold Rifle with Sliniz attached, with solid leather nose cap and
outside sling for carrying on shoulder. Price $2.oo each.Solld Leather Hold-alI Shooting Bag................ $300

Brown Canvas Double Thickness Shootin8r Bag.......I150
Pickering's Blanco, supersedes Pipe Clay, for Helmets and WVa*stbeltS, 25C. per tin. Needham's

Polishing Paste, the bestfo Buttons, Iiuckles, &c., 5c. and ioc. per tin, Rifle Slings, best quality
foc..each. Day & Martin's Water -oof Blacking for Waistbelts, Pouches, Leggings, &c., 25c

'iia yLgings, 75C. per pair. Day & Martin's Real japan Blacking, in jars, 25c. Rifle
Requiisae feve'ry description at bottom prices.

£3Orders by mail receive prompt attention.

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR

NW TERRA COTTA TILIE
-FOR-

TOWERS, GABLES AND MANSAIRDS.

THE 1METALLIC ROOFING CjOMPY
TORONTO.

Lr Co rrespondence Solicited.

FOR SALE.
CAVALRY Officer'S Otttfit, consisting of

Sword and Knot, Undress Sword PzIt and
Cross Belt, Sabretache, Forage and Gen-
eral Service Ca t; also H-elmet, l'ersian
Lamb Winter Cap; also Persian Lamb
Trimmiings for Winter Patrol jacket, Jack
and Dress Spurs. Patrol Jacket and Ridinf,
Gants WiIl seli the. whole lot chcap, or

an igearticle.
*n inl Addrèss' BOX 452,

CORNWALL, ONT.1

CANADIAN SCORE BOOK@
The hest Rifle Score Book publisbed.

Pricc 75c. Extra refils î5c.
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THE

CHRISTMAS,
NUMBER

0F THE

Boininion I11ustra1ed

Will be published early in Deçemker
and will be the Fiest Holiday

Issue ever brought ont
ln America.

Puofase Iy Illustratod Throughout,

A Wealth of CoIourod Supplements,

Literary Work of .ihest Class,

SEN» ORDERSEM Y
PUBLISHED BY

~~ÂBlSTORLfR -PIIBLISHING CO#"

The Prize Revolvers.'
AUl the first prizes aind most of the others in the -Revolver Matches at Ottawa,

Toronto and Montreal this year were carried off by competitors who used.the cele-
brated Target Revolvers supplied by

The highest score e'uer madie un the new Standard Target, viz., 44 Points, was made
with one of these revolvers, at the D. R. A. matches this season. Prices and full par.
ticulars porpt1y furnisheti upon application to THORN & SANSON, Importers

Rifles, Revolvers and Shooting. Requisites.
Prices right and ail goods guaranteed.

DOA'S ORTHOPTICoftebs
J7R hosi Cnd And some of thein say that they are tht bet Orthoptics they ever saw,

WHEN THEY COME TO THINK OF MT
hydyou flot order ont at once, so that ju may get oway up in tht prize list in the coming
mace.It is the best thing that you can 3o,

WHEN YOU COME TO TRINK 0F IT.
1 have just învented a New Hanging Vernier and a New Wind Gauge which 1 wili have on exaibition
at the O. R. A. and D. R. A. matches. Price $3.co each. l'hey wil beat anything yo<s ever saw.

When you corne to think of it, please address

J&. C>.ri U~~
Tht Inventor Patentee anm Manufacturer of new,

and noting but new, Rifle Requisites. 39072 Yonge St., Toronto.

MARTINI HENRY -i
+ s SNIDER RIFLES

VOLUNTEER SHOOTING REQUISITES.

Price List Sent Post Free. ADDRMSS

lm *MoVTITTIE&.
66 Harbord St., Toronto, Ont.

The Kolapore Medals.

Those desiring extra

copies of last issue,.con-

taining plate of above,

should apply 'vithout

delay and thus avoid

disappointnient.

Address:

TUE CANADIAN IIILITIA GAZETTE>

P. 0. Box 316.

OTT'AWA.

North-West Miounted Police

RECRUITS.
APPLICANTS must be between the ages of

.An wetytwo and Forty, active, abebodied

produce certiflcates of exempiary characte and
sobriety.

They niust understand the care and management
of borses.,.aud be able to ride weli.

The minimum height is s feet 8 inches, the
minimum chest measurement 35 inches, and the
maximum weight 175 pounds.

The tenm of engagement is five years.
The rates of pay arc as follows:

Staff-Sergeants .......... $i.oo to $x.So pei day
Other Non.Com. Oficers.. 85c. to .00

Service Good con.
pay. duct pay. Total.

ist years service, 5oc. o.pda
50 se. 55

id50 19 6o "

4 th 5o 15 65
5t o 50 20 70

Extra pitay b allowed 10 a imited number oibl~nts, carpentern and other artizans.
Members of the force are suppiied with frt ra.

tosa rckit on joining and periodical issues
duringathe term of servce.

Applicants may be engage tttImmigratior
Office' Winnipeg, Manu tuba; or at the Head
quarters of the Force, Regina, N.WT.*

MILITARY WORKS
FOR SALE BW

P. C. Allan, 35 King Street West
Post.

lnfantry Drill," revised, 1889 ........... ae.3

Regulations for Musketry Instruction, '89.-40c 3c
Rifle and Fieid Exercist for H. Ml Fleet.. 40C 3c1

Manua of Rfle Eerci.,es, Physical Dril
wîth Armis awîd Bay-onct Excrcise, '90 -- .4oC xc

Fox's Physicail Drili, stitit and without arms,1
and the nc't' ityOllet 1Esxrc*c, 'r...40C 2C'

Siack's Handhook of Compaly Dill. .. 40Ç îc!
Slack's H-indook of Itat talion D)ril....7C 2C
Siack's Handlook of Btrigade Diril .... 7c 2c
Ambulance Organization, Equipment and

l'railspot 'Strg. M ai- EVatt, 'N.-1.... 40C Sc
Queen's Regult in and Orders for Army,

latest edition, 2 vols....... ......... $i.oO 6ci
Otter's Guide for Canadian Mlltia......75C 3c
McPhetson's Miit--ry iam (Can-atil ... $1-25 3c
Munirue's Mlalual of (uards, Sentins, Re-

lief:i, tc., by Sgt. Maj. Nitînroe. 40C 1 C
Manual cf liif.iiîr)-Sword, sndCrin

Sword Bayonet Exercise, latcsi edtion .. 5c :c1
Physical training %vit iî.ut arils nadeeasy1, 1

in accordance wit the tutu' nfaîuîry Drl.1
Illustratec.......................... 30C Ic 4

Guide and Markers' rhtties ini Co y Dril<I.
Iustrated) by Win. Gordont (Gordon H igh.
tanders) ....... ........... ... ....... -. 30C 2C

Guides and MIarkPrs' Dutits il% Cornpany,
liattai ion and lBiigaîte nîovenucîîts, i vol.,
by Wn. Gordon..... ........... .. 7C C

Mlanual of new Biayonet and b'irîng E3er
cises, with Aiming Drill for Rifle and Car.
bine.............................. 2oC îc

Companuy lDrillMade i, accordance 1
with new liufatiîry i)rily uîGordon.6oC 2C

Baîtalion Drill Made liasy, 1, W Gordon. .75C 3c
Brigade Drill Made Easy, l)y W Gordon. . 75C 3c
Skirmishing-Attack auud Iefence, for a

Company, itattalion anud Brigade by W.
Gordon ......................... 734 3c
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MILITARY' PRINTINC,
Havlng recently become equipped with a first-

CI.ss Pnnîingý Office, the MILITIA ÙAZETTE is
now in a position to fill orders for ail descriptions of
Military Printing, and respectfuily invites trial
orders. Ail work wîll be promptly and neatly per.
formed, a: satisfactory pnices.

COMMERCIAL FORMS.
Orders for this descrit ion of worc are also solici.

Sted, and having a staf cf skilled workmen, fur-
nished with the best material, ttc are ini a position

dto tuin out work of the very first class. Special
attention wilI be paid to orders received by mail,

eand accuracy and promptitude are guaranteed.

130OKS & PAMPHLETS.
Intending publishers of Miiitar Worcs are

invited to communicate with us berore arranging
for their rnig, as we have superior facilities for
gett1ngout oks, pamphlets, etc., in the nost. ap.
proved sty le of modemn workmanship.

THE.CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE,
48 & 50 Queen St., Ottawa.

ST. LAWRENCE CANALS.

RAPIDE PLAT DIVISION.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

S EALED TENDERS addressed to the under.
signed and endorsed, "Tender for the St.

Lawrence Canais," wiii be rectived at this office,
until the arrivai of the easîern and western mails on
Wednesday, the 23rd day cf juiy next, for tht con.
struction cf aliaft loclt, weirs, etc., at Mlorrisburg,
and tht deepening and enlarý«urt (A<>4the Rapide
Plat Canal. The work wilil be 'isî%de 1inmt.- three
sections, each about a mile in lengthl

A map of the locaiity, together with plans and
specifications of the respective works, can bc seen
on and afier Wednesday, the 9th day of Juiy next,
at this office, and at tht Resident Engincer's office,
Morrîsl>urg, wherc printed1 formns of tender can b
obtained.

In the case of finns there must bc atîached to the
tender, the actual signatures cf tht full naine, the
nature cf the occupation and residence cf cach
member of the saine, and, further, an acccpîed
ceeque on a chartered back in Canada fcr the ti~ni
of$6coo, mnust accompany the tender for Section
No. i, and an accepted cheque on a chartered 1).-nk
in Cnda, for the surit of $2,ooo for each cf the
other secttons.

Tht respective accepted cheques tiuust lb en.
dorsed over to the Ministerof Railwaysaîîd Canais,
and wiii be forfeited if tht party tendering declines
entering into contract for the works ai tht rates and
on the ternis stated in tht offer submnitted. 'The
checques thus sent in wiil be returned to the respec.
tive parties whose tenders are not accepted.

By order,
A. P. BRADL EY,

Sccretary.
Departiment of Railways and CanIls,

Ottawa, s3th JUDO, 1890-

13TH NOVEMBER, 18901 375
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Reed Instruments.
SPECIALTY.

The IlReliable " Material
for Clarionets, Flutes,

Oboes,, &c. Cannot
warp or split.

"Prototype" Brass Instruments.
SPECIALTY.

Free blowing and, extra strengthened
Instruments for Miitary Bands,

and Bands abroad.

F. BESSON & 00.,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F THE WORLD RENOWNED

String Instruments.
SPECIALTY.

The I"Ruba"1'Violin.

Strings specially prepared
for use abroad.

Over £so,ooo in Prizes won b>' Bands using Besson's "Prototyp.es " in the United Xingdom and the Colonies
within the Iast ten years. leAt the Ncw Zealand and South Seas Exhibition Contest, Dunedin, the Band winning
ist prize, Jioo, bad a coanplete set of Besson " Prototype" Instruments.

ADDRESS: 198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENQU

CITIZEN SOILDIERS AT HO0ME.

WHO EVER WANT A O

ROT COFFEE IN A HURRY.-
SHOULD ALWAYS HAVE AT HANO A BOTTLE 0F

LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE.
Fine Flavoured, Wholesome.

A 25 CENT BOTTLE MAKES 25 CUPS.

W. . EFFERY & 00.,
Rifle and Rifle Requisites Manufacturer

60 QUEEN VICTORIA ST., LONDON, E.O.
THIE 'PERFECT"- SIGRIT ELEVATOR AND WIND GAUGE,

Hang.ng Pattern, made of a 5peia quality Hard
German Silver, divided in i 5thsoCif an inch, with

t complete l'ables of Elevation and Windmis Alowancc, for the Martini Rifle,

'X$2.15. Postage, 25e. for 1 to 6.
*J' N.B.-These Verniers do flot alter the position o

the Sliding Bar. for is it necessary to lower the Slide
I when detaching the Vernier front the llack Sight.

jefery's Patent Siglit Elevators are being used by
the majority of the most well known rifle shots.

MR. M'VIT'IIE, who uses one of these Eleva.
tors, says: 4Vou German Silver Elevators are a

great improvement on the Gun Metal2 as the) do not discolour, and the Scales are therefore more easily
cad. They are made on the right principle*-v.iz., Hanging Pattern, and wîth the î5 cth Scales. Ail
who maice any pretensions ta Shoottng should possess one of ehese Verniers.

Mit. C. H. JACKSON, winner of the Queen's Pîize, 1886, says: "I1 unhesitatingiy pronounce
Zou Sight Elevator and Wind Gauge the best 1 have hitherto seen. Absenice ofplay in the screw, and

fnattachmencta bar when dr ning the line are noteworthy features. I predict that the Perfect
Vernier will commnand a readv sale.'

A Volwiteer's Shooting "Kit" should comprise one of each o the follow-
i ing Articles, in addition to the Rifle:

Best Quality Le-ather Shooting P
Case to hold Cartridges, and ail a
acce cries required on the range $6.2o

2. Japaned Tin Shooting Case... 25
3. Waterproof Rifle Bag .. $i.io and 1.85
4. Back Sight Cover.... 75c. an&- 35
5. Front Sight Protector(plated) 17c.and 50
6. Ptllthrough Pocket Barrel C lean.

er, in Pouch ..... ...- *...........70
7. Bristle Brush to sciew on amrod 25
S. Wire Brush . " 1 2 Z

g. Wcol Mop 44 44 là
1o. Jag 4 f 8
1 1. 1ums' Patent liarrel Cooler...... 36
12. Box cf Sifht Paints..,........... 32
,3 Boutle of 'Nigerine'" Sight Illack 12

14- White Pencil for markang lines on Post
Bar.......................... $oe.6 4

aS. Bottle of WVhite Paint .......... '>
16. Pair oftOrthoptics............... 1.50 12

1 7. Jeifery's Patent Barrel Reflector . 61 8
t8. jeifery's Improved Sight l)efinr. î 8
ig. JeiTery's Patent Siglat Elevator

and WindGlauge.............. 2.15 25
2o. A pair of Jirys "linpcrial"

Bjnoculars..If with 6 L!nses 8.53 24
If With 12 LeaisýeS 9.75 24

These Binoculars have been specially designel
for Rifle shooting, and arc guaraîteed equal in
power and quality tb those supplied by Opticians
at often double thîe prices aimve quoted.

Telescopes, froin $ a.6o to $ 12. Io.

SEND FOR OUR PRICE LISTS.

We have a large number of SNIDER RIFLES with the barrels in perfect con-
dition inside, by the followiag makers :-T. TURNER, P. EBLEY & SON,
FRASER & INGRAM, prices $15 each. Also a few new Sniders of our own
inake, priCe $20.

We deliver goods frei ht paid to any Station East of Winnipeg if the goods
ordered are of the value of $30.

&USe. nextwteok o' las week adv.rtisement for Sight Elevators, t,"

ESTÂBLxSESD18M. ESTABLIED 1868.

THOS. CLmI-AXrTON,'
SOLE AGENT IN CANADA FOR COUSîNoN & Co. (AINE &C.

WrzA£.BT G Za> MUEB.

D~ISFD t~VLWh
IN BitAss AND WOOD, PARIS EXHIBITION, 1889.

Notable among the Leading Bands using these Instruments is the Dan Godfrey's
Grenadier Guards Band, which ranks as the best in the world. Thirty other Medals
and awards received by this Co., and tbey bave the largest musical instrument manu-
factory in the world.

rTi-o8. CJ X ~
197 YONGE, STREET., TORONTO, CANADA

llailoniPovdsr CD@ARE YOU COING CAMPING?
IE, so, ORDER VYouit TaNT Fitom,

(Incorporatod z86z)

MAIJUFACTURE

MKILITAIRY POWDER,
cf any required velacity, density or grain

SPOIRTING POWDER,
"Ducking," " Caribou,' and other

choice gradeç.

BLASTING POWDER
in every varjety

DYNAMITE
And aIl other modem " High Explosives.'

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

l.Julius Smith's Magneto-Battery,

T'he best for accurate Electrie Firing of Shots,

Blasts, Mines, Torpedoes, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insulated WirEloctric Fuse, Safety Fuses
ir tonatr, &C,

103 St. Francols Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

îBtanch Offies and Magazine at principal shipping
points in Canada.

Ducripéiv Listi maiIed on appliatio.

PIKE THE TENT 1AN.
A full supply of

MMIT, ÂWIIIS. SÂILS, FL&GS, CORDIGE &C.

157 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Hoist and Wire Ropes Spliced.

MONEY ORDERS@'

M ONEY ORDERS may be obtained at anyMIoney Order Office in Canada, payable in
the Dominion and Newfoundiand ;aiso in the
United States, the United Kingdomi, France,
Germany, Atistria, Hungary, Ital>, Belgium,
Switzerland, Portugal, Siveden, Norway, Den.
mark, the Netherlands, India, japan, the Austra.
lian Colonies generally.

On Money Orders payable within Canada the
commiassion as as follows:

If not excecding $4................ 2c.
Over $4, flot exceeding $10 .......... 5c.

.0, 20 ......... soc.
20, "40 .......... 20C.

"40, 60.......: e0o, " " so........**"y
'~80, " " 100 .......... 50C.

.On Moncy Orders payable abroad the commi
Sion is

If mot exceeding $io ............... oc.
e Over $ao, flot exceeding $20 .... 20c.

20, 30......3--.
30, 40......40c
40t " 50 ........ 5oc.

For furher information sec OFFICIAL POSTAI.
It GUID.

Pot Office Department, O!tawa.
9 st November, tob9

Tt CANADIAN MIILITIA GAZEiTTEiis pUblilhed
weekly aitOttawa, Ont., by J. D TAYLOR.
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